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ABSTRACT

Several studies were conducted to determíne the influence of

incubaLion Eemperature, pH or substrate concenLration on the rates of

hydrolysis of pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphate in steríle distilled

water and in a calcareous and a noncalcareous soil.

The rates of hydrolysis of sodium pyrophosphate and sodium

tripolyphosphate in sterile distilled r^rater were found to be very slow and

follow first-order reaction kinetics. The rate of hydrolysis significantly

increased with increasing temperaLure and slightty íncreased wiLh decrea-

sing pH from B to 4. There was little or no hydrolysis observed at 5oC

in st.erile distilled water.

The rates of hydrolysis of both pyrophosphate and tripoly-

phosphaËe, when added to soí1, increased linearly with temperature at

temperatures of 5 to 50oC. The noncalcareous soil hydrolyzed the con-

densed phosphates aË a greater rate Lhan did Ëhe calcareous soíl, Tri-

polyphosphate hydroLyzed at a greaËer rate than did pyrophosphate in

boÈh sterile water and soils. Phosphorus ext.racted by waËer was found to

hydroLyze aL a greater rate than phosphorus extracËed by 0.5 N H2S04.

The rate of hydrolysis (% hydrolysis) decreased with increases

in amount of applied condensed phosphates in soíls. However, the rate of

orthophosphate produced increased with increases in the amounts of

substraËe added.

The hydrolysis of pyrophosphate followed first-order reaction

kinetics when 200 ppm-P pyrophosphate was added. However, the hydrolysís

of these condensed phosphaËes in soil may be similar Ëo that of a Michaelis-

Menten type. The rate of hydrolysis of condensed phosphates in soíls \^ras

much greater than that in steríle disËilled r¡rateï. Even at 5oC, relatívely

large amounts of the condensed phosphates added to soin- hydrolyzed.
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INTRODUCTION

Lt has long been known that condensed phosphates react with

r¡rater to form less condensed phosphates and ultimately orthophosphates.

IË is well esËablished that the hydrolysis of pyrophosphate and tripoly-

phosphate is governed by first-order kinetics in aqueous solution (Giran,

1903; Abbott, 1909). The recent development of superphosphoric acid

however, has created a great interest in condensed phosphates. This acid

has approximately half of íts phosphorus in the orthophosphate form,

about 40 per cent as pyrophosphate and the remainder in more highly con-

densed forms (Striplin et al., 1958). The value of pyrophosphate and

ËrÍpolyphosphate as an immediate source of phosphorus to the plant ís at

least partially dependenË upon iLs hydrolysis to orËhophosphate (Sutton

and Larsen, 1964, 1966). Hydrolysis of condensed phosphates proceeds

very slo\,rly in sterile neutral solutions at room t,emperature. Factors

which affect the raËe of hydrolysis of polyphosphate in aqueous media

have been listed by Van Wazer (1958). The rate of polyphosphaÈe hydro-

lysis increases wíth increasing temperature, hydrogen ion concenLraËion,

enzymatic acËivíty, colloidal gels and ionic environment. There is very

líttle ÍnformaËion available on the effects of the above facËors on raËes

of hydrolysis of pyrophosphosphate and tripolyphosphate in soil systems.

Since condensed phosphates are presently being incorporated

into some phosphatic fertilizers used in Manítoba and these condensed

phosphates have to undergo hydrolysis prior to utilization by Lhe plant,

studies were initiated to examine the behavíor of pyrophosphate and

tripolyphosphate in soil and aqueous solutions.

The objectives of this study \^rere as follows:

(1) to determine the effect of pH and temperature on Ëhe



rates of hydrolysis of pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphaLe in sterile

distilled water.

(Z) to study the effects of temperature and concentration

on the rate of hydrolysis of pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphate in soí1s.



I] LITERATURE REVTEW

Mechanism of Hydrolvsis

The mechanism of hydrolysis of the low molecular weight phos-

phates such as pyrophosphate and Lripolyphosphate ís relatívely straight

forward. SÍmultaneous scissions of the P-GP linkages in the same mole-

cule-ion do not occur, and the activat.ed complex is thought to be due

to a chelation of the water, hydronium ion, or hydrated meEal ion

(catalyst) with a

oo
lr

o-p-o-p-o
ll
o- -o

r/ ?\,

group or

the act.ivaËed complex may involve the d-orbiËals of the phosphorus so

that there would be fíve bonds proceeding from this aËom in Ëhe activated

complex (Yan \¡trazer 1958). Pyrophosphate hydrolyzes Ëo form two units of

orthophosphate as follows:
4-

2H+ (Van trüazer 1958).

The first step of hydro-

formatíon of a pyrophos-

(PO; )(van Iniazer 1958).

units of orËhophosphate.

aJ-,ZOl + HrO 2PO4 +

Tripolyphosphate hydrolysis includes tT¡ro steps.

lysís of tripolyphosphate Cerol'l results in the
1!-

phate (rr}l ) unit and a unit of orthophosphaËe

The pyrophosphate further hydrolyzes to form two

The reactions are as follows:

rroiã + Hro 

---------r 
,zoj- . rol- + 2H+

n rol- + HrO ---------------ì 2Po34- + 2H+

Crowther and Westman (1954) and Smíth (1959) found that the hydrolysis

of the tripolyphosphate ion and the pyrophosphate ion in Ëhe same dilute

soluËion proceeded independenÈly.



Factors Affecting RaËe of Hvdrolysis

(¿) Aqueous systems:

The rate of hydrolysis of condensed phosphates in aqueous

solution is affected by a number of facËors. The major environmental

factors are lísted below, in what is believed to be theír decreasing

order of effectiveness (Van ltrazer 1958).

Factor

1. Temperature

2. pH

3. Enzymes

4. Colloidal gels

5. Complexíng cations

6. Concentration

7. lonic environment in the solution

Approximate Effect on RaËe of Hydrolysis

fO5-fO6 faster from free zing Lo boiling

tO3-tO4 slower from sËrong acid to base

As much as 105-106 faster

As much as 104-105 faster

Very many-fo1d faster in most cases

Roughly proportional

Several-fold change

In spite of the large amount of work on the study of these

factors influencing the rate of hydrolysis, there are still many problems

to be solved. The influence of colloidal gels and ionic environment

in the solution are only roughly understood.

The effect of temperaËure is probably the best defined of

all the major factors affecting rate of hydrolysis of condensed phos-

phates. Green (1950), Bell (L952), Pfanstiel and ller (L952), Friess

(L952), Brovkína (1953), Campbell and Kílpatrick (L954), and Van trrlazer

et al. (1955) studied the effect of temperature on Lhe rate of hydrolysis

of condensed phosphaËes. They found thaË Ëhe variaËion of the rate con-

stant, k, with t.emperature could be denoËed by the Arrhenius equation,

k = A e-E/RT



Tdhere the temperature independent term, A is called the frequency factor,

E Ëhe activation energy, and R and T the gas consËant and absolute

temperature, respectively. In general, these ínvestigators have found

that Ëhe activation energy for splitting P-O-P linkages in phosphate

chains and rings range from L2 xo 4L Kq¿1/mole of linkages, depending

on the posít.ion of the linkage in the molecule-íon and environmental

factors, such as pH and added salt concentration. An average value, 25

Kcal/mole of P-O-P lÍnkages, which is equivalent to a doubling of the

raËe for abouË every 5oC rise in temperat.ure- is often reported. Without

caËalysts (íncluding H+ and OH-) present, the activation energy is high

(Van ![azer et al", L952, L954), around 40 kcal/mole of P-O-P linkages,

but this condition is a very rare and idealized situaËion. There ís a

drop of T2-L7 kcal/mole ín this value when strong acids catalyze the

degradation (Van Wazer, 1958).

Morgan and Swoope (L943), Bell (1947, 1952), McGilrery and

Croi¿ther (1954), and Green (19"50) have found that the hydrolytic

degradation of all chain and ríng phosphates \^ras strongly catalyzed by

hydrogen ions which not only lower the activation energy but also have a

great effect on the frequency factor. The hydrolysis of pyrophosphate

and Ëripolyphosphate ín aqueous solution was acid catalyzed, while only

trípolyphosphate v/as base catalyzed. Van \lazer S! r1. (1952) have suggested

Èhat this apparenÈ base caËalysis of tripolyphosphate hydrolysis was due

to Ëhe formation of complexes with the sodium ion.

The above studies, on the effect of pH and temperaLure on

the rates of hydrolysis of pyrophosphate and trípolyphosphaLe in distilled

\nrater, have been summarized by Van Wazer (i958). T.n general, it takes

several years for 5 per cent of these condensed phosphates to hydroLyze



in distilled water maintained at pH 7.0 and room temperature.

Griffith (L959) has summarized the data of Van tr{azer et al.

(1955) giving the half-1ífe of pyrophosphate and rripolyphosphare as a

function of pH and temperature. He pointed out that the half-life was

not a sÍmple function of pH and temperature, when great precísion is

required. However, he made approxÍmate estimates for the half-life of

pyro- and tripolyphosphate at various temperatures and pHs. The half-

life of pyro- and tripolyphosphate aE pH 4 and 5oc was approximately

2101000 and 70,000 hours, respectively. The half-life of pyro- and

tripolyphosphaËe at pH 4 and 20oC was approxÍmateLy 2I,000 and 71000

hours, respectively. The half-life of pyro- and tripolyphosphare at pH

7 and 20oC was approximately 70,000 and 14,000 hours, respectively.

The enzymaËic hydrolysís or chain and ring phosphates can

be extremely rapid under certaín conditions. The action of the phosphat-

ases (Roche, 1950) ís affected by smal1 amounts of certaí.n metal ions

and hydrogen ion concentration. HÍgh temperatures and extremes in pH

deacEivate the phosphaËases. There seems to be little doubt but, that

enz)¡mes which cataLyze the hydrolysis of long chai.n phosphatases will

not affect the hydrolysis of short chaín phosphates and vice versa

(rngelrnan and Malmgren, T945). fn general divalenË caLions have a pro-

nounced effect on the enz¡rmatic hydrolysís of P-o-P linkages. In fact,

no catalysis by phosphatases wí11 occur without the presence of divalent

cations, especially magnesium (Harrow and M,azur, 1958). Pyrophosphate,

tripolyphosphate, hexametaphosphate, and adenosÍne tripolyphosphate \^rere

incubated with píeces of Porphyra perforata Ín artificial sea water by

Eppley (L962). The production of orthophosphate in this medium was much

greater when livíng Porphyra tissue r^ras presenË, than when boíled Porphyra



tissue was used. This activity is indicative of. enzymatic catalysis.

Eppley (1962) also concluded that boËh calcíum and magnesium must be

present in the medium for hydrolysis, and a CalNIg ratio of 0.19 yielded

a maximum rate of hydrolysis.

In biological systems many phosphatases are involved in

meËabolic pathways and syntheses and Ëhese enzJ¡mes are quÍte specific.

Hor'rever, several reports, such as those of Forti (1961), Ito et al.

(f955), and Newmark and trrlenger (1960) stated t.hat enz)rmes have been found

which split both adenylpolyphosphates and inorganic pyrophosphar,e with

equal facility. Unless special care is taken Ëo insure that the system

is sterile, solutions of phosphates in the parts per millÍon concentra-

tion range undergo very rapid hydrolysis because of the acLion of the

phosphatases liberated by microorganisms.

The effect of colloidal gels such as Ëhe hydrated oxides

of iron, cobalt, nickel, aluminum, and the rare earths in accelerating

the hydrolytic degradation of chain phosphates is very great (Bamann and

Meísenheimer, 1958). Thís effect has only been studied by one group of

investigators and should be more fu1ly investigated.

Van Wazer et al. (L952, 1955) studied the hydrolysis of

pyrophosphate and lripolyphosphate and showed thaË the usual increase in

the rate at higher pH values (10-13) was absent when the system (íncluding

Ëhe added base) contained no cations except t.etramethylammoníum ions.

Substitution of Ëetramethylarnmonium ions by sodium ions in neutral and

alkaline solutions (where catalysis by hydrogen ion did not overshadow

the effect) caused a several-fold increase in hydrolysÍs rate. This was

attributed to the complexing effect of the sodium ion. Calcium ion was

found to give a considerably greater íncrease in hydrolysis rate than did



sodium (Green, 1950; Huffman and Fleming, 1960), but it has been reporLed

that the magnesium ion retards hydrolysis without visible formation of a

precipitate (Green, 1950).

The influence of concenËration of the substrate on the rate

of hydrol¡rsis of pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphate appears to be a first-

order process and thus t,he rate ís proportional to Lhe concentration of

the substrate (Crowt.her and tr'IesËman, 1954; Van Wazer et al. , L952, 1955).

Some reports in the literaËure state that the rate of hydrolysis of phos-

phate chains increases somewhat less than in proporËion to the concentra-

tion (BaIarefL, IgLl), and, anr,azi-ngly enough, trímetaphosphate hydrolysis

was found t.o accelerate with decreasing concenËration even though the pro-

cess appeared to follow that of a first order reaction (Karbe , 1942).

Presumably, there are several opposing effects which are included under

the term îrconcentrationtl .

The effect of ion{c envÍronrnent is dífficult 'Ëo separate fr,om

the oLher environmental factors, especía1ly Ëhe effect of complexing

cations. Van Wazer et al. (L952, 1955) used tetramethylammonium ions as

the swamping electrolyte and found that the ratio of rate without sr¡/amp-

ing electrolyEe Ëo that wiËh swamping electrolyte was larger than one in

both acidic and basic solutions but the values decreased ftom 2.9 Ëo 1.1

with increasing pH from 1 to 13. AccordÍng to the Bronsted-Bjerrum rule,

which is a theoreËical treatment of the influence of ioníc strength

on the rates of reactions between ions (Bronsted-Bjerrum ín Laidler,

1965), the rate of hydrolysis will decrease wíth increasesin the ioníc

environment in both acÍd and basic solutions but will be catalyzed by

hydrogen (hydroníum)ion (Van \trazer et al., 1955).



(b) Soil SysËems:

Soil is a very complicaËed system and not as simple as a

pure \^Iater system. There are many reactions which occur which can modífy

the hydrolysis reaction when condensed phosphates are added to soils.

All the factors which affect the rate of hydrolysis of condensed phos-

phaLes in aqueous media may be operative in a soÍl system but the role

of each individual factor is not well understood.

The efficient utilÍzation of pyrophosphate and tripolyphos-

phate as a source of phosphorus by planËs depends on its rate of hydro=

lysis which is ínfluenced by a number of factors. The P-O-P linkages in

condensed phosphates are very moderately stable in aqueous systems aË

neutral pH and room temperature. Sutton and Larsen (I964) and Hashimoto

et a1. (1969) considered that the hydrolysis reacËíon of pyrophosphate

in the soil is enzymatíc. The effect of pH on rate of hydrolysis of

condensed phosphates in soil is not clear but several possÍbí1íties exist.

It may be a result of changes in the microbial population as a result of

increased soil pH. It, has been demonstrated by Karl-Kroupa et al. (L957)

that some microorganisms are much more effective in causing Lhe hydrolysis

of pyrophosphate than others. rt, may also be that the pyrophosphatases

produced are less effective at higher pH values. Sutton and Larson (1964)

attempted Ëo correlate the rate of hydrolysis of pyrophosphate in soil

with several soil properËies such as pH, peï cent. cLay, per cent organic

carbon and biological activity as determined by co, evorution. They

formulated an equat,ion which could predíct Ëhe half-life of hydrolysis of

pyrophosphate.

tr = r?9?= xO.72ra 
cL"Lb



l0

where EL = ha¡f. life in days

C = mB C0, evolved/ day from 100 g soil

r = soil pH

They also attributed the observed pH effect to a positive correlation

between pH and soil biological activity which overshadowed the direct

chemical effect of pH. Gílliam and Sample (1968) found that varying the

soil pH from 4.8 to 5.6 had no effect on Lhe raËe of hydrolysis of pyro-

phosphate. However, the rate of hydrolysis decreased at pH 6.2 and above

in non-sËerile soil. On the other hand, Blancher and Hossner (L969b)

have recorded a slow rate of hydrolysis of tripolyphosphate below pH 6.8

and above pH 7.7 " They also found Lhat tripolyphosphate hydrolyzed to

pyrophosphate and orthophosphate r,iithin 7 days but pyrophosphate persisted

in the soil after 14 days. The pH of the soils varied from 5.3 to 7.8.

The hydrolysis of tripolyphosphate in soil \^ras reported Lo be a first

order reaction (Blancher and Hossner, 1969a)" Gitliam and Sample (1968)

also reported that soil factors such as soil pH and bíological activiLy

r¡rere:,also imporÈant in determining the rate of hydrolysis of pyrophosphate

in soil.

According to Van îñazer (1958), the temperature is the most

important environmental factor in influencing the rate of hydrolysís of

condensed phosphates. Under laboratory condiLions Sutton et al. (L966)

found that a temperature of 30o- 35oC was optimum for hydrolysis of

pyrophosphaLe. The rate of hydrolysis was lower at soil temperatures of

7o - L2oC. The lower rate aË the lower temperatures \¡ras apparently due

Èo restricted bíological activity. Thorup (L957 ) has pointed out that

Ëhe rate of hydrolysis decreased as the amount of condensed phosphates

which were fixed by soils increased suggesting a direcL effecË of chemical



t1

factors of soils on hydrolysis rate. Sutton and Larson (L964) recorded

that Ëhere \¡ras no correlation between soil colloids (clay and organic

matter) and pyrophosphate hydrolysis. Hashímoto et a1. (L969) reported

that colloidal gels and clay minerals caËalyze the hydrolysis of pyro-

phosphate. Ln very dilute soluËions, kaolinite, montmorillonite and

parËicularly goethite showed some degree of this catalytic acÈivity, but

gibbsite had no such effect. Bamann and MeÍsenheimer (1938) found that

iron hydroxide, aluminum hydroxide and also other colloidal hydroxides

catalyze the reacËion. Microbial activity Íncreased the hydrolysis

greatly, and the presence of innoculated mineral suspensions further in-

creased the hydrolysis. Tt r¡ras assumed that the mineral stimulated

bacËerial growth, and Èhis effecË \^ras shown even wíth the inactíve

gibbsite.

Gilliam (1970) has found that roots of phosphorus-deficient

plants rapidly hydrolyzed pyrophosphaËe to orthophosphate in nutrient

solutíon; wheat and barley had approximately the same efficiency and both

were much more effective than corn. He concluded that the increased rate

of hydrolysis was a resulË of the presence of phosphatase on t.he exterior

of the roots. He also found that the phosphatase activity r¡ras greater in

phosphorus-deficient roots than in non-deficient roots. Savant and Racz

(I97I) reported that nonsÈerile roots had a greater phosphatase act,ivity

than sterile roots and they attributed the capacity of roots to hydrolyze

pyrophosphaÈe and tripolyphosphaËe more to the phosphatase activity of

Ëhe rhÍzoplane organisms than to the phosphatase activiËy of rooËs per se.

The adsorption of pyrophosphate by soil consEituents and

the dÍssolution of minerals wiËh the formatíon of new solid phases were

investigaËed. Philen and Lehr (L967) showed that pyrophosphare and
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tripolyphosphaËe reacË with soi1 .mínerals more slowly than orËhophosphates

and yield markedly different reaction products" Hashimoto et a1. (L969)

found that kaolínite and montmorillonite T^rere particularly inert and were

barely aËtacked by the pyrophosphate; goethite was slightly more reactÍve

and a small amount of goethiËe dissolved. However gibbsíte \¡ias very re-

active wÍth pyrophosphate with the formatÍon of A1(nH4) 2P2O7OH.2H2O.

They also found thaL pH and coricentration of pyrophosphate were conËrol-

ling factors in the precipitaÈion of aluminum compounds in the system

41203 - NH: - H4P2O7 - HZO" Philen and Lehr (1967 ) also found rhar Ëhe

structures and compositions of clay mínerals markedly affected Ëheir

reactions with the condensed phosphates and all clays contained smal1

amounts of mineral ímpuriËies thaË conËributed to Ëhe reaction products.

They reported that no solid íron or aluminum compounds were formed by

reacLíon of the condensed phosphates wíËh the clay minerals or theÍr im-

puriËies and Ehe only solid react.ion products \^/ere magnesium and calcíum

salts of the condensed phosphates. The calcium presumably was supplíed

by the ímpurities. The adsorption of the condensed phosphate íon by the

soil complex is reporËed in the literature. Various studies showed Ëhat,

in general, polyphosphates were preferentially adsorbed by soil t,o ortho-

phosphate (Maclntire et al., L937; Scott, 1958). Sutton and Larson

(1964) have observed thaË soils with a high phosphorus-fixaÈion capacity

adsorbed greater amounts of phosphorus as pyrophosphate'than as ortho-

phosphat.e. They also showed, by means of Langmuir adsorption isoËherms,

that pyrophosphate was held less firmly than orthophosphate. On the

other hand, according to HashimoËo et al. (L969), pyrophosphate is more

strongly adsorbed than orthophosphate by soil. some physico-chemical

aspecËs of pyrophosphate adsorption \^rere studied by Gunary (L966). He
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noticed that pyrophosphate adsorption maximums r¡rere 0.6 to 9.0 times that

of orthophosphate ÍndicaÊÍng that sites exíst in soil which adsorb one

form of phosphate but not the other. Blancher and Hossner (1969a)

noticed that Ëhe relationship between phosphorus added: and the solution

content of phosphorus from ortho-, pyro- and tripoly-phosphate followed

the Freundlich equaËion predicÈion very closely. Takefuji- (L966) re-

ported that in humus rich soils, the low fixaËion of trÍpolyphosphaËe

resulted in the movement of the added phosphorus to lower layers.



TTI MATER]ALS AND METHOD

The invest.igations reported ín t.his manuscrÍpt included

several individual studies. The analytÍcal procedures employed in the

investigations are outlined be1ow"

(A) The effects of pH and temperaËure on the rates of hvdrolvsís of

sodium pyrophosphate and sodium tripolyphosphate in st,erilized

aqueous solution.

1" SterilizaËÍon of distilled water and glass\^rare.

A1 1 glassware such as flasks and pipèttes T^rere sterilízed

by autoclavir¡g. The distilled water was sterilized by the same process.

2. Chemícals.

Reagent grade chemicals were used in all investigations.

Sodium pyrophosphate (NaOPZOl.l0H2O) and sodíum tripolyphosphate (ttarPror')

I^rere sterilízed by shaking with 99% ethyL alcohol for 10 minutes followed

by filtraËion.

3. pH of aqueous solutions.

The pH \^ras measured using an Orion model 801 digital pH

meter equipped with glass and calomel electrodes. The electrodes were

sterilized by washing with 75% ethanol.

4. Incubation solution.

The solutions were made by díssolving sterilized sodíum pyro-

phosphate and sterilized sodium tripolyphosphate in 1000 ml sterí1e dis-

Ëílled water. The concentration of the solut,ion was 50 ppm with respect

to phosphorus (50 ppm-P). The pH of the solutions were adjusted to 4,

6, or B by the use of concentrated sodium hydroxide or sulfuric acid

solutÍons. The solutions, adjusted to various pHs were Ëhen íncubated

aË 50, 2Oor 35o, or  BoC. Samples were taken afEer 3, 7,9, L4 and, L7
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days of incubaËion for the samples incubated at 50, 20o, and 35oC and

after 1, 21 5, 7r 9 and 11 days of Íncubation for the samples íncubated

at 4BoC. The amount of orthophosphate pïesent in the solution was

measured and reporËed as ppm-phosphorus (ppr-P). The pH of solutions

varied slightly with t,ime of incubaLion, the pHs ín the acidic range in-

creased slightly and the pH in Èhe alkaline range decreased slightly.

The pHs of the soluËions were checked and adjusted every two days during

the íncubation period.

5. Measurement of phosphorus concentraËions.

(a) Orthophosphate phosphorus:

The method of Martin and DoËy as modified by Mozersky et al.

(L966) was used to determine the orthophosphaLe concentTation of the

solutions" A Coleman Universal Model 14 Spectrophotomet,er \^ias used for

all spectrophotometric measurements. All samples for analysis were main-

tained at a temperature of 2OoC to avoid error arising from Ëhe tempeïa-

ture effecË on the rate of development and intensity of color. A suit-

able aliquot, usually 5 ml diluted with distílled waËer to 10 ml, was

taken and 10 ml of 1.5% ammonium molybdaËe in 0.5N H2S04 added. The

final H2SO4 concentration in all solutions was 0.25N. Ten milliters of

a mixture of benzene and isobutanol (1:1 ratio) was then added and the

orËhophosphaËe-molybdate complex extracted by shaking for thirty seconds.

The solution was allowed to stand for one minute and t,he organic phase

containing the orthophosphate-molybdate complex decanted. The color

intensity of the organic phase was then measured at a wave length of 370

m¡. Some hydrolysis of the pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphaËe occurred

during color development and extraction. Correctíons \^rere made to ac-

count for this hydrolysis. The appearance of orËhophosphate in solution
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r^ras considered as a measure of t.he degradation of pyrophosphat.e and tri-

polyphosphate. Although the hydrolysis of tripolyphosphaËe results in

Ëhe formation of both pyrophosphate and orthophosphate, only the amount

of orthophosphate in solutíon r¡ras measured.

(s) Hvdrolysis of polyphosphates in soí1.

1. Soils.

Two surface soils, varying in carbonate content, vrere selec-

Ëed. The subgroup designations and textural class names of the soils and

other soil characteristícs are presenËed in Table 1"

2. Soil pH.

The pH of a soí1-water saturat,ed paste T¡ras determíned electro-

metrically by the use of the glass and calomel electrodes on an Orion

Model 801 digital pH meter.

3. Soil organic matter.

Soil organÍc matter r¡/as determined as outlined by ltralkley

and Black (i934). Excess potassÍum dichromate was used to oxÍdíze the

organíc maËter and the unreacted dichromaËe back-titrated with ferrous

sulfate using barium diphenylamine sulfonate as indícator.

4. Conductivity.

The electrical conductivíËy of a soí1-waËer saÈurated paste

extracË T¡/as measured using a Conductivity Bridge, Model RC16 82.

5. Inorganic carbonate content.

A method described by Ridley (i95S) was used. A one gram

soil sample was digested in 10% hydroChloric acíd for ten minutes. The

CO, evolved was soaked Èhrough a drying and adsorpËíon Erain, Ëhen ad-

sorbed by Ascaríte in a Nesbitt tube. The weight of C0, adsorbed on the

Ascarite was deËermined and Ëhe carbonate conLenË of the soil calculated
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Soil Name

Subgroup

Textural Class

pH

Organic matËer
(%)

ConductivíËy
(rmnhos/cm)

ïnorganic C0.
(%)

NaHCO" extr" P

'(pp*)

lfaËer exËr. P

(pp*)

0.5 N H2SO4

extr. P
(pp*)

Table 1

Characteristics of the soils studied

Newdale

Orthic Black

Clay Loam

7.5

7.5

0.8

I.2

15

a-L

f Q:k:k

Lake land

Gleyed Carbonated Rego Black

Clay Loam

7.9

5.6

0.5

lB.2

4

1 t'.

(t^ ^

155't

I Ç J:k:k

:k Concentration of phosphorus before heating with 0.25 N H2S04
at 100oC f.or 2 hours.

:k:k Concentration of phosphorus after heaËíng with 0.25 N H2S04
at 100oC for 2 hours.

J.-:k:k Not determined"
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6. NaHCO, extractable phosphorus.

The extract.íon of NaHCO, exËractable phosphorus \^ras conduc-

ted as outlined by Olsen eÈ al" (1954). Ten grams of soíl rnrere shaken

with 100 ml of 0.5M NaHCO, extracËing solution for 30 minutes. A 10 m1

aliquot of the extract T¡ras transferred to a 50 ml flask. Ten milliliters

of 1"57" ammonium molybdate in 0.5N H2S04 r¡ras then added and the solution

shaken with twenty milliliters of benzene-isobuËanol (1:1) mixture for

30 seconds. The organic phase \^ras transferred to a test tube and allowed

to sËand until Ëhe soluLion was clear. The color íntensity of the organÍc

phase was read on a Coleman Universal Model 14 Spectrophotometer at 370

r:.f. By comparison of Ëhese readings with those obt.ained for a standard

curve, Ëhe phosphorus contenËs of the soils were calculated.

7. trrlater ext,ractable phosphorus.

A ten gram soil sample was shaken wiËh one hundred milli-

liters of distilled water for 30 minutes. The solutions were then fil-

Ëered and the orthophosphate concentration of the solutions measured as

previously descríbed. Total phosphorus in the T¡rater extracts \^ras deter-

mined by the following method. Five milliliters of extract was taken

and 5 ml of 0.5 N H2SO4 added. The solut,ion was heaËed in a water bath

at 100oC for two hours. Prelimínary experiments showed that. during two

hours all the polyphosphates present in the solutions hydrolyzed Ëo

orthophosphate. The liberated orthophosphat.e was then determíned as

described above (Section 6), except that 1.5% ammonium molybdate in 0.25 N

H2SO4 instead of 1.5% ammonium molybdate in 0.5 N H2SO4 was used to develop

Ëhe color. The final H?SO4 concentration in all solutions was 0.25 N.

8. Acid. extractable phosphorus.

Ten grams of soil was shaken with 100 ml of 0.5 N H,SOO for
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30 minutes. 
^ 

0"2 m1 aliquot of extract r^ras transferred to a 50 ml flask

and diluted to 10 mls \^iith dístilled water. Ten millilíters of 1.57.

aflmoníum molybdate in 0.5N H2S04 i,¡as then added and the solution shakcn

with twenty milliliters of benzene-ísobutanol (1:1) mixture for 30

seconds. The organic phase was transferred to a test tube and allor^¡ed

to stand until the solution was clear. The color íntensity of the or-

ganíc phase was read on a Coleman Universal, Model 14 SpectrophotomeËer

at 370 mu. By comparison of these readings with these obtaíned for a

standard curve, the phosphorus contents of t.he soils were calculated.

Another 0.2 ml alíquot of extract, T¡/as then taken and 9"8 mls of 0.25N

H2SO4 added. The total phosphorus \^ras obtained by heating this solution

in a water bath for two hours at 100oC. The liberated orthophosphate was

then determined as described above, excepË Lhat 1.5% ammonium molybdate

in 0.25N H2S04 instead of 0.5N H2S04 was used Ëo develop the color.

9. T,ncubation for sodium pyrophosphate and sodíum Ëripoly-

phosphate hydrolysis in soil.

Experiment 1, The influence of ËemperaLure on the raÈe of

sodium pyrophosphate and sodium trípolyphosphaËe hydrolysis in soil.

Four milliliters of 500 ppm-P sodium pyrophosphaËe or

sodium tripolyphosphate solution were added to 10 grams of air dry soil

which was contained in a polyethylene plast,ic cylinder (lrr dia. X Zltr\.

The soil samples were incubated at 50, 2Oo, or 35oC. After incubation

f.or 6, LZr 24r 36, 48r 72, or 120 hours, the phosphorus was extracted

usÍng distí11ed I^rater. The orEhophosphate and total phosphorus contents

of the extracLs were deËermined as descríbed previously. The polyphosphaËe

content of the extracts was obtained by subÊraction of Ëhe orthophosphaËe

content from the toËa1 phosphorus content" The waLer extractable
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phosphorus content of the soils

determined and these values used

leve1s.

treated with phosphorus was also

correct for native soil phosphorus

not

to

Experiment 2. The influence of temperature on the rate of

sodium pyrophosphate hydrolysis in soil.

This experíment was designed to gain information on t.he

optimum temperature for sodíum pyrophosphate hydrolysis in soi1. The

preparation of samples was the same as described in Experiment 1. The

soil samples were incubated aL 50, 2Oo, 35o, 50o or 65oC.

Samples of the Lakeland soil were obtained after 6, 12,24,

or 36 hours of incubation. Samples of the Newdale soil were obtained

afLer 6r 24r 48r 168, or 336 hours of incubation. The water extractable

orLhophosphate, t.ota1 phosphate and polyphosphate content of the samples

were deEermined as desci:Eibed for ExperimenË 1" Following extracËion of

the Newdale soil wíth water, the soil samples \^rere extracted vüiLh 100 mls

of 0.5N H2s04 solution. The orthophosphate, rotal phosphare and poly-

phosphate contents, of the acid extracËs were then determined. All measure-

ments \^rere corrected for native soil phosphorus levels.

Experiment 3. The influence of substrate concentration on

sodium pyrophosphate and sodium tripolyphosphate hydrolysis in soil.

Four millíliters of 500 ppm, 1000 ppm, 2000 ppm or 4000 ppm_p

sodium pyrophosphate or sodium Lripolyphosphate solution were added to

10 grams of aír dry Lakeland or Newdale soil contained in polyethylene

plastic cylinders. The soil samples were incubated at 20oC and after

incubation for 6r.12,24,36,48r 72, or 120 hours the water extracÈable

orthophosphate, total phosphorus, and polyphosphate contents of the

samples determined.



TV R.ESULTS AND DISCUSSION

(A) Hydrolysis of sodium Pyrophosphare and sodium Trípolyphosphate in

Sterile DÍstilled iriaËer.

The amount of orthophosphate hydrolyzed Lrom sodium pyrophos-

phate and sodium tripolyphosphate in sterile distí1led water maintained

at pHs of.41 6, or 8 and at. temperaLures of 5, 20r 35, or 4BoC are shown

in Tab1es 2 and 3. There I^Ias no hydrolysís of either pyrophosphate or

Ëripolyphosphate at 5oC (tables 2 and 3). The amount of orthophosphar,e

liberated from the phosphates increased with time. The amount of ortho-

phosphate liberaËed from the phosphates increased with increasing tempera-

Ëure and decreasing pH. In general, the amount of orthophosphate libera-

ted from sodíum pyrophosphate r,¡as higher than that from sodium tripoly-

phosphate at the same pH, temperature and time of íncubation. The

greatest amount. of orthophosphate hydrolyzed was L9.20 ppm for sodium

pyrophosphate and 13.10 ppm for sodium tripolyphosphate.

several invesËigat.ors have shown that. pyrophosphate, under

sterile conditions, follows first-order reaction kinetics (ClescerÍ and

Lee, L965; Gilliam and Sample, L968). Thus when

'roï-
H^o k2 2Po1- +

+
2H+

the equaËion:the rate of reaction at any Èíme, t, is given by

- dP^

á = urr, (1)

where

and

According to the

of unhydrolyzed

?, is the concentration of pyrophosphate in moles/1 at any Ëime,

k, the rate constant for the hydrolysis of pyrophosphate,

t the time aË which a value for P, was recorded.

law of conservation of mass, the concentratíon (moles/l)

pyrophosphat.e should be equal to the difference between
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TabLe 2

EffecË of pH and temperature on the amount of
from a 50 ppm-P sodium pyrophosphate

orthophosphate hydrolyzed
aqueous solutíon

LncubaËion
temperature oC

Solutíon
pH

Concentration
at various

of orthophosphate (pp*-P)
times of incubation

3 days 7 days 9 days 14 days 17 days

20

35

48

4

6

8

4

6

B

4

6

8

4

6

I

0

o

o

0.50

0.30

0.40

2.20

1.30

t.40

I day

t .90

1"50

1 .00

0.10 0 0

0 0.20 0

0.10 0 0.10

1.10 1" 40 2.L0

1.00 L"20 L.70

0.90 1. 10 1. 60

5.60 7.20 10.10

4.20 5.90 8.00

3 .20 4.40 6.20

2 days 5 days 7 days 9 days

3.40 10.00 12.00 16.00

3.85 8.87 11.50 15.00

2.70 8.20 11.50 13.88

n

0

0

2.7 0

2.20

2.00

L2.30

9.70

8.00

1! days

t9 "20

18.10

16.50
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Effect of pH and temperature on

from a 50 ppm-? sodium

Table 3

the amount of ort,hophosphate hydrolyzed
tripolyphosphate aqueous solution

Incubat ion
temperature oC

Solution
pH

ConcenËration
at various

of orthophosphate (ppm-P )
times of incubatíon

20

35

48

4

6

oO

4

6

Õ

4

6

8

3 days 7 days 9 days 14 days 17 days

0 0.10 0.10 0 0

0 0.15 0 0.15 0

0 0.10 0.10 0 0.10

0.55 L.34 1.65 2.34 3.00

0. 40 0.95 1 . r0 I .82 2 .34

0. 35 0.90 I .00 L .64 1 . 85

2.00 4.00 5.00 7.Io 8.10

1.60 3.60 4.40 6.35 7.36

t.20 2.80 3.40 s.50 6.57

1 day 2 days 5 davs 7 davs 9 davs 11 davs

L.20 3 .70 8. 00 10. 00 11 . 60 13. 10

L.20 2.50 6.65 8.50 10.00 11.50

1.00 1"50 5.40 7.05 8.45 9.65

4

6

B
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one half of the orthophosphaËe concentration (moles/1) and the initial

pyrophosphate concentration (moles/1) as shown below:

,z = ,L - L,PL (2)

where, P, Ís the concentration of orthophosphaËe in moles/1

at any time,

and P; the iniËíal pyrophosphate concentration

Integration of equatíon (1) an¿ subsËitution of equaLion (2)

equatíon (1) gives the followíng equations:

'ï'.^"t=o-k2r (3) oR ,"\a = k2L (4)po -- 
P9-2 2

in

for

moles/1.

P, into

If the concenLTatíon uniÈs are changed from moles/1 to ppm-P, equaËion

(4) is modified as follows

n!" - r,-
-k2, (5)1n

,7"

where , Po2" and Pr'k are the concent,raËions of pyrophosphaËe

and orËhophosphate in ppm-P, respectively.

DOlk o tl-

The líneariËy of Ëhe plot of the natural logariËhm of'2 ]_'1
P;^

versus t.ime in Figure I shows that the breakdown of pyrophosphate follovred

first-order kinetics. The rate constant's for this reaction at various

pHs and temperatures T¡rere calculated from t.he slopes of the lines shown

in Figure I and are listed in Table 4. The raËe consËants increased wit.h

increasing temperaËure and decreasing pH. In this experiment the greatest

rate constant was found to be 3.19 X 10-5 min.-l and the lowest rate con-

sËanË was 1.73 X 10-6 min.-l fot sodium pyrophosphate. Very litËle or

no pyrophosphate hydrolyzed at 5oC and thus estimates of the rate con-

stanËs at 5oC rniere not atEempted.

The rate of hydrolysis of tripolyphosphaËe in sterile distilled
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Figure 1" Plot. of ttr P9-Pt versus time at varÍous pHs and temperatures

for sodium pyrophosphate hydrolysís.
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Effect o,f pH and temperature
constant for sodium

Table 4

on the first-order reaction rate
pyrophosphate hydrolysis

Temperature oC
pH rate constant (mÍn-1)

2.26 X LO-6

1.90 x 10-6

-^1.73 X 10 "

1.16 X l0-5

9.05 x 10-6

_^7.16 X 10 "

3.19 X 10-5

2.83 X 1O-5

2.54 x LO's

20

35

4B

4

6

Õ

4

6

B

4

6

B
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r¡rater T¡/aS evaluated by

times. The hydrolysis

(Srnith, L959) as shown

5-P:oto + Hro

determining orthophosphate at

of tripolyphosphate includes

various incubatíon

two independent steps

+ 2H+

P^0- + H-O¿7 2

where k, and k, are the first-order rate constants for the hydrolysis

of trípolyphosphate and pyrophosphate, respectívely. The simultaneous

dífferenËial equaËions for hydrolysis of tripolyphosphate are:

_ dP:

dr

dPz

dr
kc?. -¿J

2k2P2

kzPz (7)

+ k.P.JJ
(8)

7) are as follows:

( 10)

_kz.)] ., r;

below:
kâ 4- ?-PZOI + P04-

k^ i-^2> 2Po"4- + 2H+

= k:P: (6)

utt 
=dr

(t-e-k3t) (11)

(12)

any time,

tr ipoly-

I
1,n2

I
k Î

ove,

ntration in moles/1 at

s of pyrophosphate and

ny time, respectively,

-ur., 
]

The solutions for equations (5), (6), and (

n: = r3 " 
-k3t (9)
('ì

p^ = 
k3P3 

I .-k:t - .-kzt I' ii.r-i.r)L J

- 2k"?'nP?(,t 1. t! -k^tp1=___:?__a__:l{ ( U.- f., I - I n, e :
n2-o3 [ 

'-r *2

Equation (11) 
"rn be rearranged as follows:

Po^- P-:;; ='-k" æ,{dri, - (fo 
"-k3'L

3

where k, and k, are as defined ab

P, the orthophosphaËe conce

P, and P3 Lhe concentraÈion

phosphaËe in moles/l at a
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If the

( 12) is

oo"
J
1J

oP. the initial
J

and t the time in

concentration units are

modified as follows:

nl -k.t 2k. k"
-eJ-J4 kz-k:

-k^ r-eJ

P1"

ËrÍpolyphosphate concentratÍon in moles/1,

hours aË which a value for P1 was recorded.

changed from moles/1 to ppm-P, equatÍon

-k^ reJ -k.t
" 

t)_1
k

ẑl,*; i, .Lt¿
Jpo"

3
3

Po
Ĵ--;-
J

-k" at an early stage

Figure 2 in which ln

( 14)

(15)

s. From the slopes

was plotted versus

(13)

of straight

time, the first

where Po'* 
"td 

P. " are the íniËial tripolyphosphate and orthophos-31
phate concentrations in ppm-P at anytime, respectively.

During the initial stages of hydrolysis, due to Ëhe presence of only

small amount of pyrophosphale, th-e Ëerm

2 kzkz f <f_ _ :_l
k2-k3[k3 k2

, uL "-k3L 
- 
L "-urt, ]

is much

equaËion

slope

lines

= -k3t

smaller than e-k3t ir, eq.ration (13) and the following approxÍmative

can be used:

t3i:- nr"

P3 ts

Po"
J

J
1nor

P:"'
J---
J

of hydrolysi

r!'kl: - rr'*
of

ín

P?"
A ploË of 1n(* 

: 
nr'.) versus Ëime should yíeld a straight line wiËh a

r3'k/:
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step of hydrolysís characterized ¡y kS was calculated. After 9 days of

incubation at 4BoC, the concentration of pyrophosphate produced was high

and Ëhe lines started to bend. The values for the reaction rate constants

are listed in Table 5. The raËe constants or the slopes of the lines

increased with increasing ËemperaËure and decreasing pH. The greatesË

rate constant was found to be 8.72 x 10-5/min. and the rowest. rnras 4.g7 x

10-6/rnin. for sodium tripolyphosphate.

The rate of hydrolysis was very slow for both the pyrophos-

phate and Ëripolyphosphate soluËion over the temperature and pH range

studied. The rate of hydrolysÍs increased with increases in temperature

at all pHs. The ínfluence of temperature on Ëhe rate of hydrolysÍs

can be predicted by Èhe equation,

d lnk Ea
dT RT'

F^udOT INK=-;;+L;
_t( I

(r6)

(17 )

where k is the rate constant of reacËion,

T the absolute temperaËure,

R the gas constant,

Ea Ëhe actívation energy for the react.ion,

and C an integraËion constant.

From equation (17)¡ it follows that a plot of the natural logarithm of

the rate constanË versus the reciprocal of the absolute Ëemperature should

be a straight line wíth a slope of -Ea/R. The naËural logarithrn of rhe

rate constants for hydrolysis of pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphates

versus L/T are plotted in Figures 3 and 4. The straight lines, obtained

in Figures 3 and 4, showed that Ëhe data obtained followed the Arrheníus

equation very well. The pH did not affect Ëhe slopes of these straighË lines.
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Effect of pH and

constant

Table 5

temperature on the first-order reacËion rate
for sodium tripolyphosphate hydrolysís

Temperatur" oC
pH

4

6

8

4

6

B

4

6

I

rate constant (min-1)

-^7.83 X 10 "

6.10 x 10-6

4.87 X LO-6

2.74 X LO-5

2.38 X 10-5

2.05 X 10-5

8"72 X rc-5

7.08 X 10-5

5.46 x 10-5

20

35

48
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The activation energies for the hydrolysis of pyrophosphates

and trípolyphosphates \,rere calculated from the slopes of Ëhe lines and

are lísted Ín Table 6. The average value for t.he acËivation energy for

the splittíng of the ?-O-P línkages in pyrophosphate was 1B Kcal/mole and

that for trípolyphosphate was 16.2 KcaL/mole over the temperaLure range

studied. Data summarízed by Van \trazer (f958) showed thaL the activation

energy for the splitLing of the P-O-P lÍnkages varíed f.rom L2 to 40 KcaL/

mole. The values in Table 6 show that the temperature and pH of incuba-

tion did not significantly affect the activation energy for the hydrolysis

of polyphosphates in aqueous soluËion.

fn solutions of pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphate, the ef-

fect of solution pH on Ëhe rate of hydrolysís was less Ímport,ant, than

Ëhat of temperature. At 5oC, no or little hydrolysÍs occurred during the

sampling period regardless of the pH of the solution. The rate of hy-

drolysis however, decreased as the pH of the soluËion increased at Ëem-

peraËures of 20, 35 and 4BoC" The hydrolytic degradation of pyrophosphaËe

and tripolyphosphate ís generally catalyzed by hydrogen íons. This is

illustrated by Figures 5 and 6 in which the natural logarithm of the rate

constanL is plotted versus pH. the increase in rate of hydrolysÍs of

sodíum Ëripolyphosphate in basic solution reported by Crowther and üIest-

man (1954) i^Ias noË observed over Ëhe pH range studied. They found thaË

the rate of hydrolysis of sodium tripolyphosphate was caLalyzed by base

in the pH range of 10-13.

The effect of pH and temperature on the hydrolysÍs of sodium

pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphate were similar. The raËe of hydrolysís

increased with increasing LemperaËure and decreased with increasíng pH

for both sodium pyrophosphaËe and sodÍum tripolyphosphate. Although
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Table 6

AcËivation energies for the hydrolysis of sodium pyrophosphate

and sodium tripolyphosphat.e

ActivatÍon energy Average value
Phosphate source pH (Kcal/mole) (Kcal/mole)

SodÍum pyrophosphate 4

6

8

Sodium tripolyphosphate 4

17.8

18.1

L7 .9

L6.I

t6.4

16.1

18. 0

L6.26

B
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the amount of orthophosphate liberated from sodium pyrophosphaËe was

greater than that from sodíum t.ripolyphosphate at the sarne pH, tempera-

ture and tíme, the rate consLant for the disappearance of sodium pyro-

phosphaËe from solutÍon was smaller Èhan that of sodium tripolyphosphate

in sËerile disÈi1led water.

(B) Hydrolysis of Polyphosphate in Soil.

Experiment 1. The influence of temperaLure on the rates of sodium

pyrophosphaËe and sodfum tripolyphosphate hydrolysis in soil.

It is necessary to recover a hígh percentage of the added

pyrophosphate or Ëripolyphosphate in order to obt,aín a true estimate of

Ëheir degree of hydrolysis. Tt has been shown that acid extractants

usually gíve the highest recovery of added pyrophosphate or tripolyphos-

phaËe (Hossner and lu1elton, L97O). However, in this experiment water was

used as an extractant which recovered only I0-40% of Ëhe added phosphorus

(tables 7 to 10). trnlater was used as an extractant as vrater extracts the

phosphorus which úras not fixed by Ehe soíl or only weakly fixed and thus

probably recovers a fracEion readily available t,o plants.

The amounts of orthophosphate, polyphosphates (pyrophosphate

or Ëripolyphosphate) and Ëotal phosphorus extïacted by r^rater from t,he

soils íncubated at 5, 20 or 35oc are shown Ín Tables 7 to 10. The re-

covery of added phosphorus (total phosphorus) from the Lakeland soil was

lower than Ëhat from the Ner,rdale soil. This may be due to the high

calcium cârbonate content of the Lakeland soí1. The calcium carbonate

in Ëhe Lakeland soil may have reacted with the pyrophosphate and trípoly-

phosphate to form less soluble compounds than was formed in

the Newdale soil. rn each soil, Ëhe recovery of tripolyphosphate r^ras



Table 7

Effect of incubation tempeirature and time on the amounts of orthophosphate, pyrophosphate
and total phosphorus extracted by waLer from the Lakeland soil treated

T¡rith 200 ppm-p pyrophosphare

IncubaËion
temperature (oC)

5 total phosphorus 43.0

orthophosphate 5.2

pyrophosphate 37.8

total phosphorus 35.9

orthophosphate 7.9

pyrophosphate 28.0

total phosphorus 33.0

orthophosphate 20.0

pyrophosphate 13.0

20

35

6 hours 12 hours 24 hours 36 hours 48 hours 72 hours 120 hours

Phosphorus extracted (ppm-P) at various times of incubation

44.7

9.7

35.0

35.4

L4.4

2t.0

32.L

2L.3

10.8

44.0

L6.2

27 .8

39.6

20.0

L9.6

39 .4

3r.1

Õ.J

41 .0

15.2

26.0

43. B

26.3

L7 .5

35. 6

28.8

6.8

38.0

L9 .4

18. 6

46.0

)o)

16. 8

37.2

32.0

5.2

47 .0

2l.o

26.0

46.0

3 0.0

16.0

37.0

33.0

4.0

46.0

20.0

26.0

48. 0

30.4

17 .6

26.0

23 .4

2.6

\o



Table 8

Effect of incubation temperaLure and tÍme on the amounts of ort.hophosphate, pyrophosphate
and total phosphorus extracted by r^rater from the Newdale soil treated

with 200 ppm-P pyrophosphaLe

ï.ncubation
temperature (oC)

5 total phosphorus 57.2

orthophosphate L7.2

pyrophosphate 40.0

total phosphorus 57.2

orthophosphate 27.0

pyrophosphate 30.2

total phosphorus 63.0

orthophosphate 37,0

pyrophosphate 26.0

20

Phosphorus extracted (ppm-P) aL various times of incubation

35

6 hours 12 hours 24 hours 36 hours 48 hours

61.0

27 .O

34.0

56 .4

33 .0

23 .4

58.4

41 .8

L6.6

s9 .6

30 .4

29.2

58.7

36.7

22.0

73.0

s8.4

L4.6

62 "6

35. r

Õ7 tr

61.0

40. 0

2L,0

73. I

59 .8

13 .3

62.5

36 .5

26.0

65.5

44.9

20.6

77.5

64. s

13.0

72 hours 120 hours

70.0

43 .0

27 .0

75.0

54. B

20.2

78.0

6s.9

T2.L

66.4

43.0

23.4

79.8

60. B

19.0

64.6

s4.0

10. 6

F.
O



Table 9

Effect of incubation temperature and time on the amounts of orthophosphate, polyphosphate
and toËal phosphorus extracted by waEer from the Lakeland soil treat.ed

with 200 ppm-P rripolyphosphare

Incubation
temperature (oC)

total phosphorus 55.4

orthophosphate 12.2

polyphosphate 43.2

total phosphorus 4L.2

orthophosphate 11.0

polyphosphate 30.2

total phosphorus 30.4

orthophosphate 18.4

polyphosphate L2.0

20

6 hours

Phosphorus extracted (

35

12 hours

53.2

16.2

37 .0

37.0

16.8

20.2

¿3.U

L6.2

8.8

24 hours

-P) at various times of incubation

47 .0

2I.0

26.0

39.0

20.0

19 .0

29.2

26.0

36 hours 48 hours

41 .0

22.0

19.0

26.0

t6.6

9.4

32.0

29.2

2.8

3 8.0

23.0

15 .0

28.6

19. s

9.L

33 .0

31 .0

2.0

72 hours 120 hours

?on

25.0

r 4.0

34.L

24.9

Ot

36.4

34.4

2.0

4s .0

3 0.0

15.0

36.2

27 .2

ot

39.0

37 .2

r.6



Table 10

EffecL of incubat.ion Lemperature and time on the amounts of
and total phosphorus extracted by water from the

200 ppm-P rripolyphosphare

ï.ncubation
temperature (oC)

total phosphorus

orthophosphate

polyphosphate

total phosphorus

ort.hophosphate

p olyphosphate

total phosphorus

orthophosphate

polyphosphate

20

Phosphorus extracted (ppm-P) at various times of incubation

6 hours 12 hours

35

75.0

25.0

50.0

69.0

39.0

30.0

62.0

35.0

27 .0

orthophosphate, polyphosphate

Newdale soil treated with

77.0

32.6

44.4

66.0

42.9

23.L

54.0

47 .0

7.0

24 hours 36 hours

75. 0

35.6

39 .4

64.6

47 .0

17 .6

56.4

50. 6

5.8

64.6

39.0

25.6

65.6

49.0

L6.6

50.3

46.0

¿+. J

48 hours

66.7

46 "7

20.0

62.0

48.0

14. 0

46.8

43 .5

72 hours 120 hours

69.0

st.4

L7 .6

60. s

47 .5

r3 .0

50.0

47 .0

3.0

67 .4

s0.4

17 .0

6l .0

49.0

13 .0

53.2

50.6

1.O

¡v
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higher than that of pyrophosphate. This can be attríbuted to the lower

sorption capacity of soil for tripolyphosphate than for pyrophosphate

(Blanchar and Hossner, 1969a). The amounts of total phosphorus recovered

from the soils varied with time of incubation. ]n some instances the

amount, of phosphorus recovered increased with t.ime of incubation. This

may be due to a great.er attraction of the soil for polyphosphate Ëhan for

orËhophosphate and upon hydrolysis of Ëhe polyphosphate to orthophosphate

greater amounts of phosphorus ü/ere recovered. The amounts of orthophos-

phate extracted from the soils usually increased with time of incubation

and incubation temperature. The amount of pyrophosphate and tripolyphos-

phate extracted from the soils decreased with t.ime of incubation and

incubation Ëemperat,ure.

The rate of hydrolysis of pyrophosphate or tripolyphosphate,

expressed as a percenËage of the phosphates extracted, (amount of ortho-

phosphate extracted/amount of total phosphorus extïacËed X 100 ), in the

Lakeland and Newdale soils are shown in FÍgures 7 to 10. The rate of

hydrolysis of polyphosphate in both soils r¡/as ext.ïemely rapíd and much

greater than in steríle distilled water. Even at 5oC and pH around

neutral, Ëhere r^ras an appreciable amount of polyphosphate hydrolyzed.

This ís probably due to the hígh enzymatíc acrivit,y of soils. The hy=

drolysis of both phosphates followed a similar pattern. The phosphates

hydrolyzed extremely rapidly during the first Ër^ro to three days of ín-

cubation. Thís rapid rate of hydrolysis was followed by a very slow rate

of hydrolysis which continued for several days. ft, is interesting to

note that even aÈ 35oC, not all the added phosphate was hydroLyzed at the

end of the incubation period.

Both the rate and extenË of hydrolysis of the phosphates
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increased with increasíng temperature. Considerably less phosphate

hydrolyzed at 5oC than at 2Oo or 35oC. The influence of temperature on

rate of hydrolysis of the phosphates is also shown in Figure ll. Figure

1l was consLructed by plotting the rate of hydrolysis obtained during

the first 12 hours of incubation versus temperature. The rrt", q
dt'

was calculated from the following expression: amounL of orthophosphate.

extracted/amount of total phosphorus extracËed X 100/12 hours. The rate

of hydrolysis was found to be a linear function of temperature. The rate

of hydrolysis of both phosphates was greater in the Newdale soil than in

the Lakeland soil. r.n general, there probably was a higher biologícal

actívity in the Newdale soil than in the Lakeland soil, as the rates of

hydrolysis of pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphate Ín the Newdale soil was

greater Lhan in the Lakeland soil aË all temperatures studied.

A preliminary plot of the logariÈhm of pyrophosphate concen-

tration versus time indicated Ëhat the degradation curve T¡/as represented

by two semi-logarithm linear lines. An aËÈempt i^ias therefore made Ëo des-

cribe, by Ëhe use of equations, t.he degradation of pyrophosphate in'soil.

Some workers (Thorup and Mehlich, L96L; Sutton and Larsen, L964) have

shown that added pyrophosphate or t,ripolyphosphate not only undergoes

hydrolysis in soil but also is adsorbed or precipitared in soils. lt

has also been shown that adsorption or precipitatíon of the phosphates

greatly retards their raËe of hydrolysÍs (savant and Racz, L97la). Thus,

íf the assumption is made thaË the major part of hydrolysis takes place

in Ëhe soil soluËion, Ëhe following diagram would represent the faËe

of pyrophosphate in soiL:
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4-
P^0

/-7

(solution)

doz 
=

dr

dot
dt

+ *.)e2 (t-02)

e fraction of adsorptíon sites

given by the equation:

'")e, (L-s2) - k'_z sz

a

Po+

kT . 0.
-Z L

(18)

, 02r occupied by

(1e)

the soil solution is assumed to

I(
tiondi S soluorptiondes

The

the

The change in

pyrophosphate

rh

is

k-r sl (20)

(2t)tiel (r-sl) I-kr 01

where P, is the concentration of water extractable pyrophosphate in

moles/1 aL any time,

the fraction of the sites occupied by adsorbed pyrophosphaËe,
I

and k_, the raËe constant of adsorption and desorptÍon of

0
2
rk,

hydrolysi s

sorptíon or
precípítation

So i1

or

rate of change in pyrophosphaËe concentration was assumed to follow

following kinetic equatíon:

dP^_¿
at = K2'2

The rate of change in orthophosphaËe in

be given by the equation:

dpt r

dL = 2k2P2 _ krPr (l_er) +

The raËe of change of the fraction of adsorption sites occupied by

orthophosphate ís gÍven by the equation:
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â-1
I

k1

pyrophosphate, respectively,

the concentration of water extractable orthophosphate in

moles/1 at various times,

the fraction of the sítes occupíed by adsorbed orthophosphate,
I

and k_, the constant of adsorption and desorption of ortho-

phosphate, resp.ectively,

the time Ëhe concentration of orthophosphate was recorded.

not t,oo large and the total phosphates in the syst.em is small,

of. 0, and 0, are much smaller than one and equations (lB) and

be approximated as

and t

I{hen t is

the value

(19) can

dP
Î--=dr

I(kr+kr) P^-k^e^¿ -¿ z

d0^
z

dr

The solution of

P =A2L

krP
2 2

is:

it*

kro-22

A, eT2x

(22)

(23)

(24)

P2

ï
e

where, t!
2

-k2+k)+u!r¡ -t (u"r+r<)+u!)2 4k.k I .¿ -ztz =

Y2o (r2 - k2 -
T2-

OtP2 (k, + k,
,2 - ,I

kZ, kL, Ut-Z and t are as indicated before, and

the initial concentration of pyrophosphate in mole/1.

k2)
-'1

A
2

r1

- tt)

P2,

po-2
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ff the concentration units are changed from moles/1 to ppm-P, equation

Q+) is modif ied as follows:

P ,tt = Ar:t ur Lt + Ar:, .r 2t (25)

where ?^:'.- is the pyrophosphate concentration in ppm-P at anytime,
2

^ ì!- 
P2 Gz k2 - k2)

^l = ,f\ ,

^:k I

_A_,?=Pi 
(kr+kr-rr) 

,
2 r2_rL

and Pg'? the initial pyrophosphate concentrat.ion in ppm-P.
I

Assuming that. equatíon (24) represented the experimental

curves, the values of ei, o'i, r, and r, of equation (25) were obtained

using the experimental results shown in Tables 7 and 8. At any tÍme

followíng the initial rapid rat.e of pyrophosphate hydrolysís, the term
¡k f.t ,k Ir t

A2" t ís smaller than Lhe term Al" ' in equation (25) and Ëherefore
:'.- ? fPz = Ate-l-

or tnP; = '1r + rnei o6)
:k

Using equation (26), 11 and lnAi can be calculated from a plot of inPi

versus t. During the ínitial stages of the reaction (rapid reactíon rate)

both terms in equation (25) need be considered in solving for Pi-. Thus"1
)k :k 11.,t :k t2E

P, - A, e r = A2e
>'r :',- ¡, ¡ :k

or ln(P, - At" t-) = r.t * 1nA2 Q7)
:k tr twhere A,q-r- is obtained from equatÍon (26). lnAe and r. can ber"¿-¿

calculated from a plot of ln(Pä - ni"tft) versus t. The values obtaíned

for 11, 41, 12 anð A2 usíng equations (26) anð (27) were substituted

inlo equation (25). The equations obtained for Ëhe degradation of
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pyrophosphate in the Lakeland and Newdale soils are shown below:

Lakeland soil at 5oC

pi = :r .tB x "-0'1338t + 9.46 x e-l.1686z

at 20oC.

The datum for the six-hour incubatíon for the Lakeland soil

appeared to be in error. Thus calculations \^rere made with and without the

six-hour incubation. The first equation below was calculated using al1

the data, whereas the second equation vras calculat.ed following exclusion

of the datum obtained for the six-hour incubat.ion.

:k -0" o583r --1-P,716rP^= f8.99Xe" 23.24XlO-''o/ruL, "-0'0583t 
+ 23'24 x 1o-3'B7L6t

,r"= 18.99 x "-0'0583Ë + 8. 92 x to-L.6704t'

at 35oC

,r"= g.11 x e-0'2288t + 7.06 x e-l'2908t

Newdale soil at 5oC.

,r"= 28.74 x 
"-0 

'0426t + 20.4g x e-2'456Lt

at 20oC

,r"= 22.30 x e-0'0330t + 15.04 x e-3'7278L

at 35oC

:'.- -0.0659r . ^.63 X 
"-3.3615r

Pz= L4-75xe + 19

In order to obtain the rate constant corresponding to the

hydrolysis of pyrophosphate during the initial stages of reaction, equation

(24) exptessed in logarithmic form was differentiated and the lirnitÍng

value aL t = o taken as follows:
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)k
dlnP"Z

dL

:"- f" t ìk I'^trlAl"L +rrAreZ

æ'

dlnP,
:k ir

- 
tLÃr * tzL2

(2e)
n2

of the exponential degradation equation is

(28)

lim
t=o

Therefore the initía1

reactions

is shown

logarithm

dt oi*

slope

r.,ni + rre',

æduringtheinitia1stagesofreactionandisr,atthe1ater
stages .

The influence of temperature on the initíal rapid rate of

(hydrolysis, sorption and desorption) of pyrophosphate in soil

in Figure.-\2 for.the Lakeland and Newdale soils. The natural
rrAr + foAo

^ç was plotted versus the reciprocal of the
Atk + Ark

absolute temperature. A straight 1Íne relatíonship was obtained for both

soils when, the datum for Ëhe síx-hour incubation vras excluded from the

calculations for r^. A'f and r- ttoi + rrL) for the Lakeland soil at¿. ¿ _,, __ 
^T ___lF_"t "2

r2a.i + tzL)
2ooc. If this data were considered the value for i"aî;ï- r¡ras

LZ

extremely large and above that for the Newdale soil. Since the l,akeland

soil usually hydroLyzed pyrophosphate at a slower rate than did the New-

dale soil, exclusion of the data may be justífied.

The reactions of tripolyphosphate in soil is more complícated

than that of pyrophosphate. If the assumption is made that the sorbed

or precipitated tripolyphosphate does noË contribute greatly to the rate

of tripolyphosphaËe hydrolysis, Lhe fate of tripolyphosphate in soil can

be shown as follows:
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Soil

If the above scheme is selected for this complex system, the

followíng rate equation can be tentatively written:

dPĴtl- dr = k:P: + krPr(l-sg) - k_:0: (3p)

The rate of change in the fraction of adsorption sitesr 03, occupÍed by

tripolyphosphate is given by the equatíon:

(31 )

The rate of formation of pyrophosphate ín soil solution is gíven by:

o" 
= L^p^ - L^p^ - r.'- I

dr k:p: - kZpZ - k2p2(L - 0Z) + k_2e2 G2)

The rate of change in the fraction of adsorptíon sites, 02, occupied by

pyrophosphate is gÍven by the equation:

#= r<!rr(r-og)-r.lre,

e") - kt.o.
L -¿ L

(33)

o
.Fl
+J

F-{

o
U)
U)

'J€
tl

o
'Fl
Ð
Þ"
t-r
o
Lr)
q)

orthophosphate in the soil solution ís given
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by the equation:

JD*'l
¿r : k:P: +2k2P2- uitr(r - or) + t<rre, G4)

The rate of change in the fraction of adsorption sitesr 01, occupied by

orthophosphate is given by the equatÍon:

de,': r<lrr(r-or)-r.]re, (3s)
dË

trühere, P3 is the concentration of extractable tripolyphosphate in

moles/1 at any time,

k3 the rate constant of hydrolysis of tripolyphosphate,

kl and kl3 the rate constants of sorpËion and desorptÍon of

tripolyphosphate, respective ly,

03 the fraction of the sites occupied by adsorbed Ëripolyphosphate,

and P2, Pl, kz, kL, k!2, kl and k]1 are as defined for pyrophosphare.

However, it is not possible to solve for P, or obtain even a

simple approximaËe solution, as only the total and orthophosphate concen-

traLions in soil solutíon was measured. Thus equations such as were

calculaEed for pyrophosphate hydrolysis could not be calculated for

trípolyphosphate hydrolysis in soil

Experíment 2. The influence of temperature orì the rate of sodium

pyrophosphate hydrolSrsis in soil"

A second set of incubatioris was conducted to further ínvesti-

gate the influence of temperature on the rate of hydrolysis of pyrophos-

phate. fn addition to sËudying hydrolysis at 5, 20 and 35oC, samples

were also incubated at temperatures of 50 and 65oC. Only sodium pyro-

phosphaËe was added. Both the Lakeland and Newdale soils were selecËed
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for study. The hydrolysis of water extractable phosphorus r¿as studied

for both soils" The hydrolysis of 0.5N H2SO4 extractable phosphorus was

studied usíng only the Newdale soi1.

The data on Ëhe hydrolysis of wat.er extractable pyrophosphate

are shown in Tables 11 and 12. The recovery of added phosphorus varied

with time of incubation and approxímated those found for the first experi-

ment. The amount of orthophosphate exËracted from the soils increased

with time of Íncubation. The amount of pyrophosphate extracted decreased

with time of incubation and incubation temperature.

The amounts of total phosphorus, orthophosphate and pyro-

phosphate extracted by 0.5N H2S04 from the Newdale soíl are shov¡n Ín

Table 13. The sulfuric acid usually extracted more of the added phos-

phorus than dfd water. The influence of time and temperature of incuba-

tíon on the amounts of orthophosphate and pyrophosphate extract.ed by

0.5N H2S04 followed trends noted for these phosphates extracted by water.

The Ëotal recovery of added phosphate by water and 0.5N H2so4 varied

frorn 60 to 9O%.

The rates of hydrolysis of water exËractable pyrophosphate

in Ëhis experiment l^Iere much slower than those found for pyrophosphate

in the first. experiment (FÍgures 13 and 14). Sínce the soíls were stored

in an air-dried condition for approximaËely six months prior to Ínitia-

ËÍon of the second experiment, ít is possible that the enzymaËic activity

of the soils was reduced by sËorage (Jackman and Black, Ig52). The soils

\,/ere not stored prior to initiation of the first experiment. The optimum

Ëemperature for hydrolysis of pyrophosphate in the Newdale soil was 50oC

(nigure 14). This corresponds well wirh Ëhe findíng Èhar 50oc is the

opËÍmum temperature for phosphatase actÍvÍty and Ëhat above this
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Table 11

Effect of incubation temperature and time on the hydrolysis of
pyrophosphate exËracted by water from the Lakeland soil

treated ivith 200 ppm-P pyrophosphate

fncubation
temperature (oC)

Phosphorus extracted (pprn-P) at varíous tímes of
incubation

6 hours 12 hours 24 hours 36 hours

20

35

50

65

total phosphorus

orthophosphate

pyrophosphaLe

total phosphorus

orthophosphate

pyrophosphate

t,otal phosphorus

orthophosphate

pyrophosphate

Ëotal phosphorus

orthophosphat.e

pyrophosphate

total phosphorus

orthophosphate

pyrophosphate

Sample lost during extraction.

35.0

5.0

30. 0

31.0

5.0

26.0

3¿+.0

5.8

28.2

ô.¿

36.r

25.3

L4.2

11.1

34.0

6.0

28.0

aa aJL.J

7.2

25.0

27 .0

7.0

20.0

4L.7

13.6

28.L

27 .0

2L.0

6.0

29.0

6.1

22.9

33.0

L3.2

19. B

27 .0

L4.9

L2.L

43 "3

2L "O

22.3

28.3

28.0

3.0

29.0

10. 0

19.0

-:k

26.3

18. 4

7.9

43.3

2I "0

22.3

28.3

27 .0

1.3



Table 12

Effect of incubat,ion temperaËure and time on the

water from the Newdale soil treated

Incubatíon
temperature (oC)

5

20

35

50

65

total phosphorus
orthophosphorus
pyrophosphate
total phosphorus
orthophosphorus
pyrophosphat,e
Ëotal phosphorus
orthophosphorus
pyrophosphate
Ëotal phosphorus
orthophosphorus
pyrophosphaËe
total phosphorus
orËhophosphorus
pyrophosphaËe

Phosphorus extracted (ppm-P) at various times of íncubation

hydrolysis of pyrophosphate extracted by

\^iiLh 200 ppm-P pyrophosphate

6 hours

-:k

-:k
65. 0
25 .4
49.6
75.5
30.0
45 .5

-:k
75.0
26.0
49.0

24 hours

57 "5
19.0
38.5
67 .5
29.0
48.5
68.5
38.0
30.5
7t .0
55.0
16 .0
7L "0
40. 0
31.0

Sample lost during ext.racËion.

48 hours

5L.2
25.0
26.2
61 .5
34.0
37 .5
60 .5
42..0
18.5
57 .5
5l .0

6.5
7L "7
45 .4
26.3

168 hours

42 "8
3 0.0
12.8
47 .3
3 5.0
L2.3
48.7
43.0

2.7
44.4
43.0
I,4

48.0
39.0
9.0

336 hours

44"5
3 6.0
8.5

44"s
36.3

a)
43 "5
43 .5
0"0

37.5
37 .0
0.5

46.0
40.4
6.4

o\
O
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Effect of incubation
o.5N H so ""24

IncubaLion
temperature (oc)

5

20

35

50

65

temperature and time

from the Newdale soil

total phosphorus
orthophosphate
pyrophosphate
total phosphorus
orthophosphate
pyróphosphate
total phosphorus
orËhophosphate
pyrophosphat,e
toËa1 phosphorus
orthophosphate
pyrophosphate
total phosphorus
orthophosphate
pyrophosphaËe

Table 13

on the hydrolysis
treated T¡rith 200

Phosphorus extracted (ppm-P) at various tÍmes of incubation

6 hours 24 hours

-;k
- :'c

92.0
11.0
81 .0
77.0
11.0
66.0

-:k

59 .0
7.6

51"4

of pyrophosphate extracted by

pprn-P pyrophosphate

Sample lost durirì.g exËraction.
After i¡rater extraction.

94"0
4.5

B9.s
90.0
25.0
65.0
90.0
30.0
60. 0

110. 0
51 .3
58.7
56.0
29.6
26"4

90.0
24.0
66.0
90.0
61.0
19 .0

101.0
53.0
48. 0

112. 0
6s.0
47 .0

113.3
6s.6
47 .7

75.0
34.0
41 .0
72.0
63.0
9.0

I 14.0
80.0
3 4.0

r17.0
87.0
30.0

L25 "5
9 8.0
27 .5

70.0
47 "6
22"4
70.0
69 "3n?

L23.0
105.0
18. 0

136.0
L25.0
11.0

145.0
I22.0

23 .0

o'\
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temperature the enzyme begins to break down (Roche, 1950). However, ín

the Lakeland soil, the greatest hydrolysis rate was recorded at 65oc

(Figure 13). It is possible that some chemical hydrolysis may have oc-

curred at this high temperature which more than compensated for a decrease

in enzyme activity.

The work of Savant and Racz (L97Ia) showed that the strongly

absorbed or precipitated pyrophosphate hydrolyzed at a slower rate than

pyrophosphate which is not or only weakly fixed by the soil. The per-

centage of orthophosphate appearing in the 0.5N H2SO4 extractable frac-

tion was less than that in the water extractable fraction (Figures 14 and

15) even though the concentration of orthophosphate in the former frac-

tion was greater (tables 12 and 13). This indicates that pyrophosphate

which is strongly adsorbed or precipítated by soil hydrolyzed aË a

slower rate than pyrophosphate which is not or only weakly fixed by the

soil. The rate and extent of pyrophosphate hydrolysis íncreased wiËh

increasing Èemperature except for the water and sulfuric acíd extractable

phosphorus at 65oC in the Newdale soil. The influence of temperature on

the rate of hydrolysis of pyrophosphate Ís also shovm ín Figure 16 in

whích the rate afEer L2, or 24 hours of incubation is plotËed versus

Ëemperature. The rates of hydrolysis in both soils were a linear func-

tion of temperaLure at Ëemperatures of 5 to 50oC. Variable results r¡rere

obtained above a Lemperature of 50oC. The rates of hydrolysis of T¡/ater

ext.ractable pyrophosphate Ín both soils were similar. However, phosphate

extracted by 0.5N H2S04 appeared to hydrolyze at a much slower rate

Ëhan did phosphate extracted with r^rater. Although 0.5N H2SOO extracrable

phosphate hydrolyzed aË a slower rate than water extractable phosphate

the influence of temperature on both forms of extractable phosphorus r^/as
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s imi lar "

Since enzymaLíc acËivity appeared to be greatly retarded by

sLorage of the samples in an air-dried state, no attempt T¡ras made Lo cal-

culate equations representing the degradatíon of pyrciphosphaLe as was

done in Experiment 1. This experiment, however, showed that the rate of

hydrolysis is a linear function of temperaÈure aË ËemperaËures of 5 Ëo

50oC and that pyrophosphate extracted by 0.5N H2S04 hydrolyzes at a much

slower rate than pyrophosphate extracted by water.

Experíment 3. The influence of substrate concentration of sodium

pyrophosphate and sodium tripolyphosphate hydrolysis in soil.

The amounts of orthophosphate, ËoËal phosphaËe and polyphos-

phate exÈracted from the Lakeland and Newdale soí1s treaËed with varying

amounÈs of pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphate is shornm in Tables 14 to

L7 " The amounts of total vraËer exËractable phosphorus (ppm-P) recovered

increased with íncreased amounts of phosphate added. The percentage

of added phosphate recovered also usually increased with Ëhe amounË of

phosphate added. This may be due to a reduction in soil phosphate

fixation sites with increased raËe of application. Thus, although the

soils continued to fíx phosphate even at high levels of added phosphorus

the raËio of the phosphorus fixed by the soil to Ëhat added decreased

wíËh increasing amounLs of pyrophosphate added. The amount and percent-

age of added phosphaËe extracted decreased with time of incubat.ion when

400 ppm-P or greaËer r47as added. This was probably due to Ëhe rate of

pyrophosphate and orthophosphate adsorpËion or precipiÈat,ion being

greaËer than the rate of pyrophosphate and orËhophosphaËe desorptíon or

dissolution. Recovery of tripolyphosphate r^ras greater than Ëhe

recovery of pyrophosphate. Also, more phosphaËe was



Effect of incubation tíme

pyrophosphate

Rate of Phosphorus
added (ppm-P)

200

Table 14

and concentration of added pyrophosphate

and total phosphorus extracted by r^iater

Phosphorus extracted (ppm-P)

400

total phosphorus 35.9

orthophosphate 7.9

pyrophosphaÈe 28

total phosphorus 144.0

orthophosphate 20.0

pyrophosphate I24.0

total phosphorus 385.0

orEhophosphaLe 25.0

pyrophosphate 360.0

total phosphorus 750.0

orthophosphate 52.5

pyrophosphate 697.5

800

6 hours 12 hours 24 hours

1,600

35.4

L4.4

2L.0

139.s

J¿.I

107 .3

337 .5

44.0

293.5

730.5

64.0

666.s

on the amounts of
from the Lakeland

at various times

39 .6

20.0

19.6

L37,5

37 .0

100.5

315 .0

55.0

260.0

730.0

82.5

647 .5

36 hours

43. B

26.3

L7 .5

130.0

4L.4

BB. 6

322.5

53 .3

268.2

645.7

80.0

56s.7

48 hours 72 hours 120 hours

orthophosphate,

soi 1

of íncubatíon

46.0

29.2

16 .8

120.0

44.0

76.0

305.0

77.5

227.5

670.0

116. 0

594.0

46.0

3 0.0

16.0

LL7 .5

50.0

67 .5

300.0

82.5

2I7.5

660.0

130.0

530.0

48.0

30.4

17 "6

105.0

51.3

53 "7

300.0

90.0

210.0

6 r0.0

130.0

480. 0

o\
@



Table 15

Effect of incubation tíme and concenËration of added pyrophosphate on the amounts of orthophosphate,
pyrophosphate and total phosphorus exËracted by r¡rater from the Newdale soil

Rate of phosphorus
added (ppr-P)

200

400

total phosphorus 57.2

orthophosphate 27.0

pyrophosphate 30.2

total phosphorus 187.5

orthophosphate 49.0

pyrophosphate 138.5

total phosphorus 415.0

orthophosphate 53.5

pyrophosphate 361"5

total phosphorus 759.0

orthophosphate 87.5

pyrophosphate 67L.5

800

Phosphorus extracLed (ppm-P) at various times of íncubat.ion

6 hours

1, 600

12 hours

56.4

33 .0

23 .4

187.5

52.0

135 .5

415.0

82 "5

322.5

7 40.0

116. 0

630. 0

24 hours 36 hours 48 hours 72 hours, L20 hours

58. 7

36.7

22.0

187.5

62.0

L25 .5

415.0

102.0

313.0

735.0

L46 "O

589 .0

61 .0

40.0

2I.0

17 4.5

66.6

107 .9

4L2.5

105

307.5

725

155

570

65. s

44.9

20 "6

L27.5

7 4"0

97 .5

385.0

L22.5

262.5

710.0

180. 0

520.0

75.0

54.8

20.2

17 2.5

82.5

90. 0

335.0

L22"s

232.5

700.0

220.0

480.0

79.8

60,9

19.0

r54.0

84.0

70"0

350.0

135 .0

2L5.0

710. 0

235. 0

485.0
o\
\o



Effect of incubation Ëime and

polyphosphaLe and

Rate of phosphorus
added (ppm-P)

200

Table 16

concentration of added Èripolyphosphate on the amounts of orthophosphate,
total phosphorus extracted by water from the Lakeland soil

400

total phosphorus

orÈhophosphate

potyphosphate

total phosphorus

orthophosphate

polyphosphate

total phosphorus

orthophosphate

polyphosphate

total phosphorus

orthophosphat.e

polyphosphate

800

6 hours 12 hours 24 hours 36 hours 48 hours 72 hours 120 hours

Phosphorus extracted (ppm-P) at varíous tímes of íncubation

4L.2

11.0

30.2

L64.0

22.2

141.8

451.0

40.0

411.0

1095 .0

70.0

1025.0

1, 600

37 .O

16.8

20.2

133 .0

35.0

98.0

430. 5

67 .0

363.5

980.0

80.0

900.0

39 .0

20.0

19.0

135 .0

42.2

92.8

409.0

90.0

319.0

976.0

115 .0

861.0

26.0

16.6

9.4

L27.0

4s.0

82.0

351.0

105.0

246.0

BBO. 6

140. 0

7 40.6

28"6

19.5

9.L

107.5

48"0

59.5

325.0

97 .5

227.5

860.0

L62.0

700.0

34.1

24"9

o,

107 .5

55"0

52.5

300.0

107.5

r92.5

770.0

t46.0

626.0

JO"l

27 "0

o,

85. s

56.3

29 "2

300.0

117.0

183.0

750"0

19s.0

555.0
{
O



EffecË of incubat,ion time and

polyphosphate

RaËe of phosphorus
added (pp.-P)

Table 17

concentraËion of added tripolyphosphate on the amounts of orthophosphat.e,
and t.ot,al phosphorus extracted by water from the Newdale soil

200

400

Ëot.al phosphorus

orthophospha te

polyphosphate

Lotal phosphorus

orÈhophosphate

p olyphosphate

total phosphorus

orthophosphate

polyphosphate

total phosphorus

orthophosphate

p olyphosphate

800

Phosphorus exLracted (ppm-P) at various times of incubation

6 hours 12 hours 24 hours 36 hours 48 hours 72 hours 120 hours

69.0

39 .0

30.0

230.0

55.0

175"0

530.0

82. 0

447 .5

1,600

66.0

,42.9

23.L

182.5

71.00

It1.5

47 2.5

TI9,2

353 .3

1055. 7

L6T.2

894.5

64.6

47 .0

17 .6

182 .5

7 4.0

108.5

445.0

L37 .O

308.0

I 000. 0

207 .5

-101 R

6s.6

49,0

16.6

182.5

84.0

9B. s

415. 0

140. 0

27 5.0

999.2

223.3

69s.9

14r.5

1013.5

62.0

48.0

14. 0

175 .0

86.5

88.5

409,0

158.5

250 .5

948.0

27 8.0

670.0

60.5

47.5

13.0

I50. 0

90.0

60. 0

360.0

180.0

180.0

852.0

305.0

547 .0

61 .0

49.0

13.0

120.0

.92 .5

27 .5

345.0

r92"s

L52.5

680. 0

305.0

375.0
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recovered from the Newdale than from t.he Lakeland soil. The amounts of

orthophosphate extracted increased with time of incubation and amount of

phosphate added. The amounts of pyrophosphate or tripolyphosphate

extracted decreased wíth time of incubaËÍon but increased with the

amounts of phosphate added.

The percent hydrolysis (orthophosphate extracted /t.otal phos-

phorus X 100 ) is shown in Figures L7 to 20. The rate of hydrolysis,

which ís the slope of the curve at various t.imes, (% hydrolysís) de-

creased with increases in the amount of pyrophosphate or ËrípolyphosphaEe

added. The percentage of added phosphate hydrolyzed after 120 hours of

íncubation also decreased with increases in the amounL of phosphate

added. The rate of hydrolysís in the Newdale soil \^ras greater than that

in the Lakeland soÍl. A1so, tripolyphosphate hydrolyzed at a slighËly

greater rate than did pyrophosphate. The influence of substrate concen-

tration on the rates of hydrolysis is also shom in Figure 21 where the

rate of hydrolysis, measured after 12 hours of incubation, is plotted

versus subsLrate concentraËion" The rate of hydrolysis was calculated

as follows: orthophosphate extracted /totaL phosphorus extracted X #.
The rat,e of hydrolysis (% hydrolysis) decreased with increases in the

amount of phosphate added. However, the decreases in rate with increases

in added phosphaËe at high phosphorus concenËrations was less than thaË

at low phosphorus concentrations. Although the rate, expressed 6s %

hydrolysis, decreased with increases in substrate concentratÍon, the

amount (ppt) of orthophosphate extracted from the soils increased wÍiÏ

increases in the amount of phosphorus added (Tables L4 xo L7). The ef-

fect of substrate concentraÈion on the rate of orthophosphate produced

during 12 hours of incubation is shown ín Fígure 22. The rate of
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orËhophosphate produced increased rvíth increases in the amounL of phos-

phaLe added to t,he soils. rt is apparent from Figure 22, that hígher

additions of phosphates would have resulLed in still greater rates of

orËhophosphaËe produced in both soils.

rn the previous study (in A) it was shown that Ëhe rate of

pyrophosphate or tripolyphosphaÈe hydrolysis in sterile disLilled v¡aËer

followed first-order reaction kineËics. Also Ëhe degradaËÍon of pyro-

phosphate in soil T¡ras assumed to follow first-order reaction kineËics

(Experiment 1, equation 22)" However, the results from Experiment 3

indicaËed that the rate equaÈion as expressed by equatíon (22) was only

an approximation. Tt seems very probable thaË Ëhe rate equatíon may be

similar Ëo that of a Michaelis-Mbnten Lype since the rate was dependenË

upon the iniËial pyrophosphate or tripolyphosphaËe concentraËion

(Fieure 21).



V CONCLUSTON AND SUIA{ARY

f.n recent years, condensed phosphates have been incorporaËed

Ínto some phosphatic fertilízers used in Manítoba. Thus, Ínterest has

been focused on the hydrolysis of condensed phosphates as other workers

have shown that these condensed phosphates have to undergo hydrolysis

prior to utÍlization by the plant. Tn an att.empt to gain more informa-

tion on condensed phosphate hydrolysis, several studies were conducted.

A study was conducted to determine the influence of incuba-

tion temperature and pH on Ëhe rate of hydrolysis of sodium pyrophosphate

and sodíum tripolyphosphate ín sterile distilled water. The rate of

hydrolysis inras found to signifícantly increase with Íncreasing Lempera-

ture. There was littre or no hydrolysis observed at 5oc. The rate of

hydrolysis increased slÍghtly as the pH was decreased from B to 4 for

both sodium pyrophosphate and sodÍum tripolyphosphate solutíons. The

rate of hydrolysís of sodium pyrophosphate and sodium tripolyphosphate

in steríle distilled water was found to be very slow and follow fírst-

order reaction kinetics.

Other studies were conducted to determine Èhe influence of

incubation temperature and concentration of substrate on the hydrolysis

of sodium pyrophosphate and sodÍum tripolyphosphate in a Lakeland and

Newdale soil. Due to the low recovery of applied pyrophosphate and

trÍpolyphosphaËe and the fixation of the applied phosphates by the soi1s,

the rates of hydrolysis were expressed as a percentage (Lhe concentration

of water or acid extract.able orthophosphate/the concentration of total

water or acid extractable phosphorus x i00 ). The rates of hydrolysis

of both pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphate increased lÍnearily with

Ëemperat,ure aË temperatures of 5 to 50oc. Above 50oc, variable resurts
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were obtained. Tncreases in íncubation t.emperature not only increased

the rate of hydrolysis but also increased Ëhe total amount of added

phosphate hydroLyzed at the end of the incubation period. The Newdale

soil hydroLyzed Ëhe condensed phosphaËes at a great.er rate than did the

Lakeland soil. A1so, tripolyphosphate usually hydrolyzed aË a greater

rate than dÍd pyrophosphate in soils. Phosphorus exLracted by \^rater

was found to hydrolyze aE a greater rate than phosphorus extracLed by

0.5N H2S04 . this indicated Èhat sËrongly adsorbed or precipítated

pyrophosphate or Ëripolyphosphate hydrolyzed at a slower raËe than did

phosphorus not or only weakly fíxed by the soil.

The rate of hydrolysis (% hydrolysis) decreased with in-

creases in the amount of applied pyrophosphate or t.ripolyphosphaËe"

However, the rate of orthophosphaËe produced increased with increases

Ín Lhe amounLs of substrate added. ft was found that the optimum raËe

of orthophosphate produced would occur aË subsËrate concent,rations

grealer than 1,600 ppm-P.

Tt was found hydrolysís of pyrophosphate follor^red fírsË-

order reacËion kinetics when 200 ppm-P pyrophosphate was added" How-

ever, the raÈe of hydrolysís was found Ëo be dependent upon the initial

concentration of pyrophosphate or trÍpolyphosphaËe added Lo the soi1"

Thus, the hydrolysis of these phosphates in soil may be sÍmilar to that

of a MÍchaelis-Menten type.

The rate of hydrolysís of pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphate

in soils was much greaËer than that in sËerile distilled waËer indicating

that the hydrolysis in the soil was cataLyzed. Even at 5oC,

relatively large amounts of the phosphates added to soils hydrolyzed.

fn sËerÍle dístilled water .no or very little of the added phosphates
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hydrolyzed.

The rates of hydrolysis of pyrophosphate or tripolyphosphate

found for the soils appear t,o be great, enough to supply plant.s wiLh Ëheir

phosphorus needs. However, ín instances where Ëhe rate of hydrolysis

limits phosphorus uptake, the efficiency of condensed phosphates would

be lowesË when applied Lo soils mainËained at a low temperature.
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